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Abstract

Thispaperdescribesa methodfor manipulatinga three-
dimensionalobjectwithoutconsideringconventionalthree
independentorthogonalviews.Weapplythedirectmanipu-
lation to operatethethree-dimensionalobject.We propose
“augmented manipulation” which is an enhanceddirect
manipulationtechniqueby usingadditional information.

We implementthree-dimensionalmodelingtool “Clay-
more” byusingthe“augmentedmanipulation” technique.
Users can constructthree-dimensionalmodelsin an intu-
itive manner.

“Claymore” and the examplesdescribedin this paper
are fully implementedandcanbeobtainedvia WWW.

Keywords — 3-D interface, virtual reality, designenvi-
ronment,visualprogramming, World Wide Web.

1. Problems of three-independentorthogonal
views

Conventional three-dimensionalmodeling tools use
threeindependentorthogonalviews[7]. Thethreeindepen-
dentorthogonalviews areusedasthe methodto operatea
three-dimensionalobject. It is composedof threeviews.
Eachview is representedby two of the threeorthogonal
axesof �������	� . Whenusersoperatethe three-dimensional
object by using the three independentorthogonalviews,
they often changethe view. Therefore,they cannotoper-
atetheobjectintuitively.

2. AugmentedManipulation

Direct manipulation is the operation in which users'
operationdirectly invokesthe reactionof the system[1].
We apply the direct manipulationtechniqueto operatea
three-dimensionalobject. Somework on editing a three-
dimensionalobjectby using the direct manipulationtech-

niquehavealreadybeenproposed[5, 6]. But they requirea
specialinput device. We think it is beneficialto make users
be able to manipulatea three-dimensionalobject without
using the specialinput device. In this paper, we usethe
mouseasour inputdevice insteadof usingthespecialinput
device. We implementa systemin which userscanmanip-
ulatea three-dimensionalobjectby usingamouse.

Whenusersmanipulatea three-dimensionalobject,they
have the difficulty to specifythe positionof theobjectbe-
causetheinputdeviceis two-dimensional.Whenthey oper-
atethethree-dimensionalobject,thereis a lack of informa-
tion becausethedisplayof a computeris two-dimensional.
To solvetheseproblems,wepropose“augmentedmanipu-
lation” whichis anenhanceddirectmanipulationtechnique
by usingadditionalinformation(seeFigure1). We usethe
following objectsto representtheadditionalinformation.

Figure 1. The additional inf ormation.


 Ground

By showing theground,userscangraspthespatialpo-
sition of anobjectin a three-dimensionalspace.They
canregard the groundasthe standardpositionof the
three-dimensionalspace.


 Shadow



By showing the shadow of an object on the ground,
userscan graspthe position of the object relative to
otherobjects. They canunderstandthe outline of the
objectby looking at theshapeof theshadow.


 Three-dimensionalcursor

Thepositionwhich is specifiedby usersis represented
asa three-dimensionalcursor. Its shapeis like an ar-
row.


 Boundingbox

A boundingbox is a parallel hexahedronwhich en-
closesthespecifiedobject. Usersoften want to move
an objectalonga planewhich is usedin the threein-
dependentorthogonal views. By usinga planewhich
composestheboundingbox, they canperformthisop-
erationwithoutusingthethreeindependentorthogonal
views.

We show all the additional information semi-
transparently. When an object overlaps with additional
information, showing the additional information semi-
transparentlyis moreeffective [3].

3. The conceptof modeler “Claymor e”

We implementthree-dimensionalmodelingtool “Clay-
more”. We emphasizethefollowing concepts:


 Augmentedmanipulation

Userscanoperatea three-dimensionalobjectdirectly
by theadditionalinformation.


 Intuitive operation

Theobjectthat is representedby thesurfacemodelis
composedof a groupof polygons. The insideof the
objectis empty. We show theobjectto usersasif it is
not empty.

3.1.The surfacemodel

We usethesurfacemodelwhich is commonto represent
three-dimensionalmodel.Thesurfacemodelis represented
by polygons.A polygonis definedby a groupof vertices.

3.2. Specifying the position of a thr ee-dimensional
space

Thefollowing two piecesof informationareusedin this
modeler:


 Themouseposition.


 Theshapeof theobject.

Thesystemcalculatesthethree-dimensionalcoordinateval-
uesof anobjectin thetwo-dimensionalwindow. Userslook
at a two-dimensionalimage. They specify a point in the
window by usinga mouse.They cantouchthe surfaceof
thethree-dimensionalobject.

Wehavethefollowing assumptionto simplify themodel
of the perspective transformation:The viewing coordinate
hastheorigin which existsin thecenterof thewindow (see
Figure2).
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Figure 2. Specifying the coor dinate values.

Let ������������������ be a point in the three-dimensional
space. After the perspective transformation,�������������������
is transformedto ����� ������ � which is in the two-dimensional
window:

� � ��� ��! #" � ��� ,���� � ��! #" � ��� .
Where $ is thedistancebetweentheeye point andthewin-
dow.

Thesystemcalculatesthecoordinatevaluesof an inter-
sectionpoint betweenthefollowing two elements(seeFig-
ure2):

(1) A line whichconnectstheeyepointandthepointspec-
ified by themousecursorin thetwo-dimensionalwin-
dow.

(2) A planewhich composesthethree-dimensionalobject
thatis specifiedby themousecursorin thewindow.

Let ��%&����%&���	'�� bethepositionof themousecursorin the
window. The equationof the line (1) which passesthe
eye point �(')��')�+*,$-� and the positionof the mousecursor
�%&�.��%&���	')� in thewindow is computedby:

�
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�
% � �

�0/1$
$ 2 (1)

Theequationof theplane(2) whichcomposesthespecified
objectis computedby:

3 �!�4/ 3 �5��/ 3 �)�0/16 � ' 2 (2)

Where � 3 ��� 3 ��� 3 ��� is the normalvectorof plane(2). The
intersectionpoint betweentheline (1) andtheplane(2) is:
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������������ aboveis thethree-dimensionalpointwhichis spec-
ified by users.

3.3.Moving an object

When userspick and move an object in the window,
the objectshouldbe moved in accordancewith the mouse
movement.

Threeparametersof �A������� , arenecessaryfor themove-
mentof an object in a three-dimensionalspace.However,
thereare only two parametersbecausethe mousemove-
ment is two-dimensional.Thereis a lack of information.
To solvethisproblem,wepreparetwo planeswhich restrict
the movementof an object (seeFigures3 and4). One is
parallelto theground.Theotheris verticalto theground.

Figure 3. The plane that is parallel to the
ground.

Figure 4. The plane that is ver tical to the
ground.

They canselecttheplaneby usingtheleft or right button
of themousewhenthey move theobject.

Whenusersmove theobjectwhile holdingdown theleft
button of the mouse,the object is moved along the plane
thatis parallelto theground(seeFigure3). If they movethe
mousecursorto theright (left), theobjectin thewindow is
alsomovedto theright (left). If they movethemousecursor
up (down), the objectin the window is moved to the front
(back).

When usersmove the object while holding down the
right button of the mouse,the object is moved along the
planethatis verticalto theground(seeFigure4).

The normalof the planethat restrictsthe movementof
theobjectis computedby:


 �&')�CB��	'�� — theplaneis parallelto theground.


 �&')�C'��	B�� — theplaneis verticalto theground.

Thenew positionof theobjectaftermoving it is the in-
tersectionpoint betweenthefollowing two elements:

(1) Theplanethatrestrictsthemovementof theobject.

(2) The line which connectsthe eye point and the point
specifiedby themousecursorin the two-dimensional
window.

3.4.Rotating an object

The object rotatesto the direction to which the mouse
moves.

By usingtheconventionalmethodof rotation[7, 9], the
distanceof themousemovementis resolvedinto smalldis-
tances,andtheobjectis rotatedlittle by little. However, the
conventionalmethodhasa problemthat if usersreturnthe
mousecursorto thebeginningpointof therotation,thepos-
tureof theobjectmaynot returnto the initial position(see
Figure5).

Figure 5. A conventional rotation technique:
The final position is different from the initial
one .

The direct manipulationtechniquerequires“reversible
manipulation” [1]. We adopt the reversiblemanipulation
while rotatinganobject.Userscanrotatetheobjectwith the
correspondingdirectionof the mouse.If usersmove back
themousecursorto thebeginningpoint of therotation,the
postureof theobjectis returnedto theinitial position.



Figure 6. Our rotation technique: The final
position and the initial one are the same.

Whenusersrotatetheobject,theaxisof rotationthat is
vertical to the directionof mousemovementis calculated.
Theobjectis rotatedalongthisaxis(seeFigure7).

A rotation angle is computedby the direction and the
distanceof the mousemovement. This rotationmethodis
differentfrom theconventionalapproachesbecausethero-
tationangleis independentof thepathof themousemove-
ment.

Our rotationmethodis calculatedby the following pro-
cesses:

Let ��%&����%&��� be the coordinatevaluesof the mousecur-
sor, D �.E be the transformationmatrix which is usedto
transformthe modelingcoordinateinto the world coordi-
nate. �%��F��%&�)� and D ��E arestoredto beusedasthe initial
conditionof therotation.

Let �GH����GH��� be the current coordinatevaluesof the
mousecursor. Let I be the distancebetweenthe position
of the mouseclick and the currentpositionof the mouse.
Let J be the directionof the mouse movement(seeFigure
7). I and J canbecomputedby:

I �LK ��GM�N*H%&���POQ/8�GH�R*H%&����O��

J �TS % S 3 GU�R*U%&�GH�V*U%&� 2
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Figure 7. The rotation of the object.

The axis of rotation is vertical to the direction of the
mousemovement. D ��E is transformedby rotating ob-
ject alongthe axis. The new transformationmatrix DH���Eis computedby:

D ���E �
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By using D ���E asthe transformationmatrix, userscan
rotatetheobjectwith thecorrespondingdirectionof mouse
movement.

3.5.Deforming an object

TheFree-Form Deformation(FFD) techniqueis thede-
formationmethodof anobject[8].

An objectcanbe transformedsmoothlyby usingFFD.
An object is surroundedwith a boundingbox which has
several control points. Userscan transformthe object by
moving thecontrolpoints.We usesimplifiedFFD.

We preparedeight control pointsfor the verticesof the
boundingbox. Userscanmove four control pointssimul-
taneouslyby moving theplanethatcomposesthebounding
box (seeFigure8).
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Figure 8. Simplified FFD.

Let ��`a��b���cR� bethesizeof theboundingbox(seeFigure
8). Let �������d�5��� betheamountof movementof theplaneof
theboundingbox. The transformationmatrix of thedefor-
mationis computedby thefollowing cases:

 thespecifiedplaneis verticalto theaxisX:

B0/ �e �e �e �
O' B ' �
O' ' B �
O' ' ' B 2


 thespecifiedplaneis verticalto theaxisY:

B ' ' �
O�e B0/ �e �e �
O' ' B �
O' ' ' B 2


 thespecifiedplaneis verticalto theaxisZ:

B ' ' �
O' B ' �
O�e �e B0/ �e �
O' ' ' B 2



All theverticesof theobjectaretransformedby usingthis
matrix.

They can transform the object in the bounding box
smoothly. Themoving methodof theplanethatcomposes
theboundingbox is thesameasthemethodwhich is used
in 3.3.

3.6.Cutting and grouping an object

Userscancut an objectby usinga cutterplane. When
the cutterplanecutstheobject,the object is split into two
parts.

They can move the cutter plane by using the mouse
movement.Thenormalof thecutterplanedependson the
point wherethey click (seeFigure9). Therearethreepos-
sibilitiesof thedirection:

a — a surface.

b — anedgeof theobject.

c — a vertex of theobject.
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Figure 9. Three kinds of the cutter plane .

They canmove thecutterplanealongthedirectionof its
normal.

Whenthey split anobject,thesystemsubstitutesall the
coordinatevaluesof theverticesof theobjectfor theequa-
tion of the cutter plane ( S �f/hg<�i/kj	�l/h6 � ' ). The
systemdivides the object into two partsby using the re-
sult of the substitution. One is the right sideof the plane
( S �m/ng<�V/oj	�p/f6rqs' ). Theotheris thereversesideof the
plane( S �4/1g<��/1j	�0/t6Nuv' ).

After cutting,thesystemcreatesnew two surfacesauto-
matically, at the placeof the cutterplane. Becauseof the
automaticcreationof the two surfaces,the usersfeel asif
theobjectsarenot empty.

Userscangroupselectedobjects. Whenthey selectan
objectby clicking the mousebutton, the boundingbox of
theobjectappears.More thanoneobjectcanbeselectedto
form a group. Theboundingbox for thegroupof selected

Figure 10. Grouping objects.

objectsis constructedby combiningtheboundingboxesof
eachof theobjectsin thegroup.

The group of objectscan be manipulatedas one com-
binedobject. Userscanmake a complex modelby using
thecuttingandgroupingoperations.

3.7.Creatingan object

We implementtwo kindsof methodsfor thecreationof
anobject.

3.7.1 Creatinga fundamental model

We preparethefollowing objectsasfundamentalmodels:


 Sphere,


 Cylinder,


 Cone,


 Cube,


 Squarepyramid,


 Triangularprism,


 Tetrahedron.

Figure 11. The funda-
mental models.

The miniaturesof thesemodels are placed as icons.
Whenusersclick oneof theminiatures,themodelappears
in the centerof the window. Its shapecorrespondsto its
original model.

3.7.2 Creating a model on the surfaceof the other ob-
ject

Userscancreateanobjectonthesurfaceof theotherobject.
They cancontrol thesizeof theobjectby usingthemouse
movement.Whentheobjectis created,theboundingboxof
theobjectis used(seeFigure12).

Thebaseof theboundingbox is decidedasfollows:

Position — The centerpoint of the baseof the bounding
box is decidedbasedon the beginning point of the
mousemovement.
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Figure 12. Creating an object.

Posture — The normal of the baseis the normal of the
surfaceof theotherobject.

Size — Thebaselengthof thebaseis twice theamountof
themousemovement.

They can createan object onto the other object that is
previously createdby this method.They canmake a model
by piling up theseobjectslike abuilding block.

4. The modeling tool “Claymor e”

“Claymore” is implementedwith OpenGL[11, 12, 13].
It runsonUnix andMicrosoft Windows.

We implement “augmented manipulation” for this
modeler.

Figure 13. Screen shot of “Cla ymore”.

Userscan manipulatean object overlappingthe addi-
tional informationby usingthemouse,while looking at the
perspectivefigureat thesametime (seeFigure13).

Wehaveimplementedthefollowing functions.Theusers
canselectthebuttonsthatareplacedat the top of thewin-
dow (seeFigure14). They canchangeanoperationmodeby
usingthebuttons. Thesebuttonsshow the following func-
tions: Move, Rotate,Cut, Deform, Create,Delete,Group,
andSave to VRML format. Userscanstorethe modeling
datato VRML formator alternatelyWavefrontOBJformat.

Themodelthatis madeby using“Claymore” canbeex-
portedto otherthreedimensionaltools.They canmake use

Figure 14. Selecting buttons.

Figure 15. Saving to VRML format.

of themodelingdatawhile creatingVRML webpages(see
Figure15).

5. Relatedwork

Michael Chenet al. [9] evaluatedthe methodof rota-
tion in a three-dimensionalspaceby usinga mouse.They
proposedthe methodof rotationby usinga virtual sphere
controller. In this paper, a rotation angleis computedby
thedirectionandthedistanceof themousemovement.This
rotationmethodis differentfrom their approachesbecause
the rotationangleis independentof the pathof the mouse
movement.

Robert C. Zeleznik et al. [10] proposeda direct ma-
nipulationtechniquefor operatinga three-dimensionalob-
ject. Their techniquewas implementedin their three-
dimensionalmodeler“SKETCH” which useda pen as a
two-dimensionalinput device. Usersdid not look at anob-
ject in perspective because“SKETCH” projecteda three-
dimensionalobject to a window by using the orthogonal
transformation. In this paper, our modeler “Claymore”
adoptsa mouseasthe input device. The object is in per-
spective because“Claymore” usesperspective transforma-
tion.

6. Summary

We apply the direct manipulationto operatea three-
dimensionalobject. We propose“augmented manipula-
tion” which is an enhanceddirect manipulationtechnique
by usingadditionalinformation. We implementthe three-
dimensionalmodelingtool “Claymore” by usingthis tech-
nique.



This researchis supportedin part by Grant-in-Aid for
ScientificResearch#09878076andParallelandDistributed
processingConsortium(PDC). “Claymore” andthe exam-
plesdescribedin this paperarefully implementedandcan
beobtainedvia WWW from thefollowing URL.

http://www.softlab.is.tsukuba.ac.jp/iplab/claymore/
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